Artistry We exist to enrich the cultural fabric of the communities we serve by providing high quality performing arts, visual arts, and arts education programs, and welcoming and nurturing talent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class/Workshop</th>
<th>#1080 Impressionistic Landscape/Seascape Painting – Oils or Pastels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Douglas L. House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doughouse55122@gmail.com">doughouse55122@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supplies:**

**Pastels:**

Contents: **All items listed below are recommended but very important.** You may bring any pastels you already have, but you may want to purchase this kit. Or, without placing an order, you can use this list as a reference to fill in any colors that you may need from other art supply resources.

If you are a beginner you will need to order this kit.

NuPastel - 48 Color Set *(NuPastel is a Brand Name)*

In addition, the following NuPastel colors often used in this workshop have been added to the kit:

- White 211P 2 extra sticks
- Cold Very Light Gray 299P 2 extra sticks
- Cold Light Gray 289P 2 extra sticks
- Warm Light Gray 239P - I will bring to class
- Cold Medium Gray 279P 2 extra sticks
- Cold deep Gray 259P 2 extra sticks
- Olive Green 248P 1
- Bottle Green 298P 1
- Harbor Blue 345P 1
- Burgundy 346P 1
- Cordovan 353P 1
- Indian Red 263P 1
- 3 Blending Stumps

4 Ply Museum Board 4 Pieces at 16” X 20” (32” X 40” cut to 16” X 20”) Required

You can order this Pastel Kit *(or just Museum Board)* direct from Wet Paint Art Materials online. Or by contacting Wet Paint Artists’ Materials & Framing in Saint Paul, MN at 651-698-6431

When Ordering Kit go to Google: [www.wetpaintart.com](http://www.wetpaintart.com) > School Kits > Scroll To > Doug House Pastel Classes > Click On Painting > Place Your Order > Check Out. Thank you for taking my workshop.

If ordering online please allow one week for delivery or you can go directly to Wet Paint to pick up your kit.

Special kit price is $105.00 Normal List Price $146.32

Students may call me direct at: 651-686-7318 if they have any questions, or email: doughouse55122@gmail.com